Effects of experimental pain on jaw muscle activity during goal-directed jaw movements in humans.
To study the effects of masseter muscle pain on jaw muscle electromyographic (EMG) activity during goal-directed tasks. Mandibular movement was tracked and EMG activity was recorded from bilateral masseter, and right posterior temporalis, anterior digastric, and inferior head of lateral pterygoid muscles in 22 asymptomatic subjects at postural jaw position, and during three tasks: (a) protrusion, (b) contralateral (left), (c) open jaw movement. Tasks were performed during three conditions: control (no infusion), test 1 [continuous infusion into right masseter of 4.5% hypertonic saline to achieve 30-60 mm pain intensity on 100-mm visual analog scale (VAS)], and test 2 (isotonic saline infusion; in 16 subjects only); the sequence of hypertonic and isotonic saline was randomized. The average EMG root-mean-square values at 0.5 mm increments of mid-incisor-point displacement were analysed using linear mixed effects model statistics (significance: P < 0.05). Right masseter hypertonic saline infusion resulted in significantly (P < 0.0005) more pain (mean +/- SD VAS 47.3 +/- 14.3 mm) than isotonic infusion (12.2 +/- 17.3 mm). Although there was evidence of inter-subject variation, the principal EMG findings were that the significant effects of hypertonic saline-induced pain on EMG activity varied with the task in which the muscle participated irrespective of whether the muscle was an agonist or an antagonist in the tasks. The direction of the hypertonic saline-induced pain effect on EMG activity (i.e., whether the hypertonic saline-induced EMG activity was less than or greater than control EMG activity) could change with the magnitude of jaw displacement. Hypertonic saline infusion had no significant effect on postural EMG activity in any of the recorded jaw muscles. The data suggest that under constrained goal-directed tasks, the pattern of pain-induced changes in jaw muscle EMG activity is not clear cut, but can vary with the task performed, jaw displacement magnitude, and the subject being studied.